
 

1. Nature of Work Solving Sensational Crimes 
2. Name Trio Held For Robbing Woman of Rs.7 Lakh and 

Gold Ornaments. 
3.  District Thane Rural 
4. Police Station Miraroad Police Station 
5. Date of Good Work Done 14/06/2017 
6. Brief of the work done :- The Thane Rural Police (Miraroad Police Station) have arrested 

three people including a self-proclaimed Ajamal Khan and his two accomplices for their 
alleged involvement in executing a well planned theft from a woman’s house in Miraroad. 
          While the accused Ajamal Khan (36) was arrested from khamgaon in Buldhana, his 
two accomplices identified as Razzak Wazir Tadvi (41) and Gopi Mallu Gaund (59) were 
held from Badgaon village in Jalgaon by Miraroad Police Station team led by PSI Mahesh 
Kuchekar.  
          The complainant Faimida Mohamad Husain Khan registered a complaint at Miraroad 
Police station I 192/2017 u/s IPC 380 on 10/06/2017 against Razzak and Gopi for robbing 
her of Rs.7 lakh and gold ornaments worth Rs.75,000/- In investigation revealed that a few 
month back the complainant had come into contact with the accused Ajamal Khan at a 
religious place in Khamgaon. The accused convinced the complainant that he was in touch 
with people who had innovative business ideas and could double her investment in a couple 
of weeks. Later, an investment deal was struck. 
          On June 10, Razzak and Gopi arrived at the complainant’s house and asked her if she 
had arrange the money. The complainant showed them the cash, following which the duo 
under the pretext of taking a nap retired in one of her rooms. A couple of hours later, the 
duo sneaked away with the cash along with ornaments worth over Rs.75,000/- 
          After registered a complaint form complainant Faimida Mohamad Husain Khan the 
Police team along with their Jalgaon counterparts armed with CCTV footages of the duo 
and with aid from mobile tower locations nabbed them. The arrested duo revealed that they 
acted at the behest of Ajmal Khan who was later apprehended by the Miraroad Police team. 
          Thereafter The said accused was in police custody and investigation were on to as 
certain if there was a black magic angle in the case said an investigation officer PSI/ 
Kuchekar. Under guidance of Miraroad Police Station PI/ Labde a commendable job was 
done by PSI/ Kuchekar and other Police Staff. 

 
 


